Effects of crop straw and its derived biochar on the mobility and bioavailability in Cd and Zn in two smelter-contaminated alkaline soils.
In this study, comparative investigations on the effects of crop straw and its derived biochars on soil Cd and Zn mobility and availability were conducted. Crop straws (i.e. maize straw, rapeseed straw, and wheat straw) and their derived biochars were incubated with two contaminated alkaline soils (FX and TG soils) at 2.5% (w/w). The changes of soil properties like pH, EC, organic matter content, and dissolved organic matter content were investigated along with metal mobility, speciation distribution, and accumulation in ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.). Results indicated biochar, especially those were high in pH, enhanced soil pH (>0.2 units, p < 0.05), whereas a continuous reduction of soil pH was observed among treatments with crop straws. Both soil EC and the organic matter content increased with the application of both crop straws and biochars. In term of metals, Cd and Zn mobility were reduced with 6-14%/1-5% and 6-27%/7-15% reduction in the DTPA extractable Cd and Zn contents in TG and FX soil treatments, respectively. Moreover, distinct changes of metals in different fractions were also observed (acid soluble and reducible fraction → oxidizable fraction in straw treatments; acid soluble fraction → reducible soluble fraction in biochar amendments). Furthermore, the biological analysis revealed that the growth of ryegrass was promoted, but the accumulation of metals in ryegrass shoots was reduced, especially in MS700 treatment. Apart from the amendments, metal immobilization efficiencies were negatively correlated with the contamination status. Despite that, a higher rate of biochar application (>10%) could dramatically reduce the amount of available metal in soil extracts, except for Zn in FX soil treatments. This present work demonstrated that biochars, especially those produced at a higher temperature, are superior to crop straws to immobilize metals in soils. However, the remediation efficiencies were strongly restricted by soil pH and contamination status.